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Jack la Hoso would Btnell Just hb contrnted effort succeded In nomln- -

sweet by tiny other tho long ntlng tho In tho polltl

itrtil for Instance. lent field nt tho tlmo for

Klickitat county's citizens Instead of tho man thoy
In n. monster ontlmlstln mllv nt nominated, dropped him
Whlto Salmon. last for n democrat, voted and
Saturday. publicity men and
railroad officials were from
I'ortlnnd to take part In tho ovont,
which was 0110 of tho most succobh
ful over held lu tho "Evergreen
State".

donlh of thu empress dowaisor nn object was accomplished fraud MIsb .Harblck
rnd tho empror of China was 11 Big- -

mil for the starting of another rovo
li.tlon lu thu flowery kingdom. Four

1 en banks woro closed tho first of
tho week and tho regent of tho em
plro has troops slullonod at points
01 vantage In Pekln to unci! any up
liking that m 11 y manifest Itself,

Hmnller things than tho nverngc
person Imagines could have changed
Mr. Tuft's victory of Tuesday Into

Take thu combined Tuft ma
JorltloH In Delaware, Indiana, West
Virginia, Connecticut, Thuy amount
to only SO.UUa, couHeiiuuutly 11

turn around of only lu.OOU votes
would hnvo given Ihenu stales with
their auvuiily electornls to llrynii
and mmlo him ProHliltml. Kx,

Unhappy Indeed must bo thu man
who, bucaiiHO of pollcitnl disappoint-inen- t

can not find somethlug In life
for which ho can express bis thankh
dally, and his especial thiinlis upon
thu holiday set apart for that oxprost.

Whllo It Is natural that
disappointment In love or lu IiuhIiicrh
should croatu yet there
Is surely something, somewhere
v hi ch will sufflcu to t ikii o than
I'll .ill ir.o the If It Is but
In ought out nnd properly enjoyed,
'or one thing If you can not rejoice

IccniiRu your plans liuvu not been
bettered, you can at least rejoice
that things aro 110 worse. Cheerful
nosri Is 11 habit that may be, ami
should bo cultivated by every human
being. It will help you bear reverse!
with n umllu mid fueo tho future will.
hope.

Wo told our anntixulliinlht frleuiU
last your when tho levy was made
Unit they could look for a much
heavier levy this year for (ho ell)
of Portland, but we did not iiiii.cl
putu tin InerviiHu of nearly (ill pel
I'ltnt. hast jeur tho loty wiih a mile
over I mills, while this year the In

dications art that It will havo In b

over 0 mills. The prospeclH nn
good for 1111 IncrnHKo In Inxutloii foi
Hovernl yeurH to come nnd Ht. .IoIiiih,
If she Is wlso will stay oil her own
tildo of tho ditch, Portland Is paying
JMIK.uOOpor annum Interest 011 bonds
1 uw and this will be doubled with
lu (ho iioxl few yeaiH. Now brlugos
iu to bo built, new lo !

deg and It nil costs money, ''he
p.nperty ullerM havo to foot the
bills. Kouiu people think our city
government Is oxpennlve. It may bo
ni'd porhaps a careful financier might
bo .die to mako 11 better hIiowIiik
ll'iii 'u being inado now, but wo
vmdd like to huh tho color of his

hair.

In tho iillumptod assassination of
Francis J, llouoy Iiihi week wo havo
tho culmination of nil the roltennosH
that Is fostering lu Hun Fruucisco,
nnd not only lu Hint city but In man)
others whero tho lawless hao been
trued from their Just punishment by
thu lenleuoy of tho courts nnd the
Hickory of shyslor lawyers,

There 111 1) many inuii who denounce
the nfmiii muvomuut that Is swoop
lug r tho country, of wlilch Fran
els J, Honey's woik is but ono foil

I uru. Men, too, who would bo lu
united If thoy woro to bo placed on u
level with this assassin by their fol
lows, and yet 11 man who defends
thu very things which led to
assassin's wurk. and who denounces
tho efforts of those who would oliiu
inato tho olls which conduce to
suuh loiidltlona cannot bo in Ids

heart ono lota bettor than tho rod
liumhid assasvln himself.

It wo would hao cloauor lives,
safer places of abode, wo must op
peso tho ovils and put them out of
our city, not harbor thorn and foster
them for the sake of business. San
Fruucisco has boon moved many timet
moru and made to sou tho effects of
her rottenness as sho would never
havo soon it by any other moans
than this shooting of tho groat pros-

ecutor. So long us our courts piinuer
to tho evils of our social and ofnclal
life Just so long will uksubsIhb bo
bold to do their evil deeds and iie
llfu of 110 citizen will bo safe who
opposes their dirty work. Then tho
only way will bo to meet those work-

ers of ovll with tho rigorous measure
of tho law and Insist 011 Its enforce-
ment to tho letter, lu this way and
only in this wuy may wo over ox-le-

to copo with theso fioiuls. And
If our courts will not onforco tho
laws then 'ft us
aiid elect othoie,

Wo havo always boon In favor of
itntoincnt NO. 1. Wo nro In favor of
It fltlll and bollcvo that It Is the so-

lution of tho senator question. Thero
aro one or two things that should
ho dono, however, to mako It thor-
oughly efficient. Ono of thuBo IIiIiirb
Is that when n tnnn registers and
swears Hint ho nffllllatoB with ntid Is

a member of ono certain pnrty and
then votes and works for nn oppo-Bit- e

nnrtv from the primary to tho
close of tho flection that Bhould bo
Hindu conclusive uviuotito of per
jury. It Ib charged that a number of
democrat, old died In the wool clem- -

ncrntB. onlored tho primary of tho
republican pnrty In Portland, taklnt:
prescribed oath, and by their con- -

niimo weakest man
vnrlelv senator.

Then, when It enmo to tho
joined supporting

thoy and
Wnslilnctnn. voted

Kxpert
present

defeat.

purpose.

depression,

tiiniielH

election,

worked with and for domocrnts over
slnco an they had always dono

making It a clear caso of swear-

ing their allegiance to tho party
simply to placo a man Into power by

friitid.
any business to move this

and thero wbb any loss sustained
by tho party defrauded thoro would

bo n cnuso for nction to recover nnd

In any caso whoro false swearing
was Indulgod lu tho perjuror could bi

held to answer for tho crlmo. If

thero was n contract reipilrlng tho
thu performance of any certain work,

tho party to that contrnct who had
been Induced thereto by means or

perjury could not only recover from

tho perjuror If reipoiiHinlu but woiinl

uo released by roason of tho perjury
and tho frnulcnt means that led to

thu contract,
If therefore, It can bo proven that

lu tho Into primaries these fraudu-

lent practlcuB were Induluged as
charged, not n slnglo statement No.
I man should volo for Chaiui'orlnlii
and overy one of tho men who thtu
,erjured hhisolf should bo prose
cuted. If mull aro permitted to
commit porj.-.r- with Impunity In poll

lira they will do so lu other buslnesH

a tneru will bu no Intergrlty what- -

er lu their social or nmsuess niu
We iinceroy hope Hint such Is not
tho inso for wu would regret very

well to know that men who aro
lu tho social, financial

1 ml politic:!'. Hfo of "ortinnd nro no

corrupt, so very lacking In tho first
.luclplcs of common honesty as to

joiiunlt porjurv lo bring about tl.elr
pollrlliii 1 nils. At It In charged, how- -

HUT WU li'dJ Uil'I'J VI" vo n uior- -

ough exiimlnntlon ami that Justice
I. ....in..may bo meteil inn 10 uiu kihhj

of the Miiei-le- y

iiihi ,i.i.tfc (illChamberlain litis made 11 good record
as governor with fuw exceptions
and whllo not our cholio for sena-

tor, might do well thero, but If ho

Is placed lu his present favorablo po- -

tlon by rrauu no milium m uei'"'n
If however, ho was
means, and tlieso men

fair of
bo

proven guilty of perjury as they aro
charged wo think every mini who

pledged to stand by state-

ment No. Is bound by every sense
honor bo to do.

cents

Tho chief of tho army engineer
imido his report to the goveinineni
last Wodnesday and asks for $1,000,- -

t)00 for tho Celllo canal, IIKO.UOO for
tho mouth of tho Columbia and about

r.,0u0,000 for coast defenses.

JUST DY WAY OF COMPARISON.
Di.'lng tho last in dnyti ho Mm- -

thers Transfer and Food coinpaiij
have leceloved IIO'J tons of freight.
I'hls shows at loast that ono firm
Is doing sumo business since 1110

kaloous wero closed lu Ht. Johns.
They curry Acmo ami t'ltorry mini

wall plaster nud Chain l.isu ami
Htuiiduid brnuds of cement. Any

ono who Is thinking of building soon

would do well to
for thoy can furnish tho Dost goous

IIOIHI mver ..........
of flour and comploto lino of cer-

eals. For short tlmo they nro
giving fieo puckago of wheat

with ovory sack of

flour. Order flour aim
prosoul lieforo oner

withdrawn,

with to tecurc aod corres
pondent and solicitor In every
tion of Peninsula. Will not

different push clubs take this matter

matter and o've us
the entire Peninsula. Any one

this work please
nt our office address here and

will give Information
essary for work,

Tho uoiilul features of
was noon citonluy.

near North Yak- -

Iiihi, wheru In gov
ernment rocliiiiintloii uoi'vlco. Tho
work appoura to niireo him for

in looking picturo good
hunlth.

As eo press we learn of
most brutal murder of the watch-
man the shin Washington lyiuir

the drydock. Robliery is sup-nose- d

been the incentive.
victim's nnme was C. Has- -

icinovo courts uuissou, uaiie supposed
to live ban Francisco.

UNIVERSITY PARK.

Mrs. II. V.

Carlton with
Ilrlgt;s.

week.

Hand spent Sunday
her sister, Mrs. J.

Horn To Mr. mid Mrs. R. i..
Shntto an eight nnd ono half pound
son, November Kith.

Kll gnvo one of fnni
our lectures on Hea Monsters nt
Methodist church last Wednesday
evening. largo attended
and declared very Interesting

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. L,
of Portsmouth, baby girl, last

Tho M. W. A. lodge will give
mnBouerado ball November 24, at
tho Artisan Intl. Prizes will
given. Admission twenty flvo cents.

Library Tea given at tho
public library here. It well nt

tended nnd Mrs Kerr nnd Mrs. Hoard
served ten from tho tnblo tho
roar of tho room. Nasturtiums woro

tho dccoratloiiB. Miss Isomc, tho
city pie.

Tho will havo ono week's
during Thanksgiving's week.

Dr. Christmas' office at lodge
station Is completed nnd ho expects

In transaction whero week.
Tho by Flosslo

balance

prominent

Univers
ity Park nnd Arthur Marshall were
united mnrrlngc Thursday morning
of last week nt tho Cnthollc church
nt hair past ten.

drug store Is being
In unoccupied part tho cement
building at Portsmouth.

of

of

Mrs, Perry of llolton Ib vlsllln,
her dnughter Mrs, Ilrous o!

Hen and Clont Inghrnm of Ports- -

Hen nnd Cleat Inghrnm of Ports
mouth have bought an acreage In

Metzger and Intend moving 011

their now placo the near future.
Thu Congregational church of Uni

versity Park gavo 11 recital nt tho
church Friday ovenlng, November HI.

The program ait follows:
Thu Unco of Knnnn.. Mrs. (lllmnn
Ithnpsodlo llougrolso, No.l! . ...Mflil
Moo Cow Moo Miss Whlto
Spring Hong, Woodman, you nnd
l.eliman Mlguoii Abbott
Diild Plaid Shawl Mr. Me Keen
On Hoard tho Victory.... Miss llruut
Plitno Solo Miss li'Oust
Hocause, Know n lively darden

Miss Howell
Abide Willi Me, King Charles

Montleth
ItefreshmentM went Borvod lu tho

dining room.
Or""ti Kern.

St. Johns Passenger Rates

Puruaut to Instructions the com
mittee npiioliitcd by President K.

1 1 - vi.wiionted O. Urniitl Junction- - -uir-- ! t 1

1

1 1

Olyinpie

commercial emu met mi. juiiiiun
of the North D.mk road and alter
thorough discussion secured the
following passenger rates hctween

Johns and Portland: way,
28 cents: round trip, 45 cents: com- -

ntlHntlon hook telected by 25 ckets,
cannot r W n trip. Tins is another

himself
1

I

putronUo thorn;

a
n

11

hearts

n

a

have

u

I

school

I

I

siyimi victory tor inese eutiomcu,
for tlie proposition was flatly turned
down when first presented. nlso
proves that the North Hnnk road

work in harmony with
the tieoplc of the Peninsula in build- -

in); nnd developing this section.
Ht, Johns, the very best and most
vitlttnbie part of the entire territory
should join our enterprislnir ndiHi- -

hois at Maculcy and show them
and the North Hank our apprecia
tion their efforts for the advance-
ment of this part of the Peninsula
by patronliutf the new St. Johns
station us much possible. The
time canl '1,t0 effect Sunday
will show the following trains.
Train I've. St. Johns Portland
No. 1 7:01 n.m 7:30a.
No. . . . .5 02 p. in 0

Train I've Portland arr St.
No. .5.35 , . . .6:01
No. ....9.15 9:41 111,

As soon as the tracks of the
Northern Pacific are arranged so
thev can be used live passenger

lor louni mumv. tra ns each wav lie nut n
Thoy nlso carry 1 upiu, uiiup.c. of . , , . . g( jo,.. . .11 lirtltlllUl 'nun piiu'i .
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About o'clock
residence
Keiina nvcutte and Ilowdoiu btreet,
in Portsmouth was discovered
fire aud before any one could Ret
the htuldiiiK the whole Ulterior was
iiuluze. Mr. aud Mrs. Kathburu
were over in Portland at Mrs. Ruth
burn's mother's home for the ninht
and everything in the house was
burned. When the fire was at
height the water heater exploded

thin "P a"d ce ,hat the,r wn Particu'f ,id number of cartridges were
locamy cover on, fir..il i ch souiuletl ke a scatter.
one or more correspondents, two vol,ey Qf jllfanlry , actio
sorrc.HU"" " made the bystanders skip lor shel
Ity sends the same item we win cut , w unable to learn if
out the duplicated notes. Tins means ; . , St
much to the Peninsula and we hPe Jolms fire laddies turned out to the
our menus win iae nom n but zed that t was too
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Note the label on your paper.

Photographs

For Christmas

It will pay you to get our prices.

and enlarging,

McDERMID & BELL

Holbrook lilock,

MOOD
Get a home where you do not have to spend two or three

hours every day on the street cars.
You will be able to reach the heart of the city from Whit-woo- d

Court within TWELVE MINUTES on the new car line
that will soon be completed.

Lots 50x100, $200 and upj easy terms,
every lot.

RICHARD SHEPARD & CO.
Phone Richmond 1021.

"APPEAL REASON"

How can the big department stores alTord to sell $15.00
suits for $6.98, 3.50 lints for $1.69 and all other articles at
a like reduction, and still keep up enormous expenses? Docs
it make a $3.00 article any better to have it marked up to
$6.50 and then reduced and placed on special sale at $3.98?
It stands to icason you can get the best values at the
store that pays uo rent, carries no aceottuts and has the min-

imum of expenses. We sell:
Kiscndrath's Asbestol Horse Hide Gloves.. .. 85c.
Genuine Calf Skin Gloves, "the kind," 85c.
We'd like to show you the Imported Kid Dress

which we are selling at $1.25. We have better ones for
2.00 and 3.50.

Sec window for Reclining Chair to be given away:
coupons with every 35c purchase.

311 South Jersey Street

I Get Your Thanksgiving Turkey at the J
I Central Meat Market I

I

Gloves

T. P. WARD, Proprietor

An especially fine line of, Tlmnksgiving delica-

cies will be found nt this market. Eastern nnd Olym-pi- n

Oysters, Shell nnd several other vnrictics of Fish,

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks nnd Chickens cnrefully se-

lected will be on hand, besides the choicest line of

meats to found in the city. Leave your orders ns

cnrlj' ns possible in order to get the best selection,

Remember the plnce

105 Burlington Street

-

An to the

of

nnd in

the City of St.

Tho cltr of St. Johns dooa ordain
as follows:

AN TO

dollar

lOHiO(
ORDINANCE NO. 203

Ordinance Change

Nnme Stafford Street

Alonticth Street, Prinston

Street. Newport Street

Boulevard Place

Johns.

Section 1. That tho name of Star
ford street between Montleth and
Jersey streets In South St. Johns
addition in tho city of St. Johns, bo
and tho same Is hereby changed to
Ivntihoo street, and that said Stafforc
street shall hereafter bo kiioui as
tvanhoo street.

Section 2. That tho namo of Man
tluth street, lu tho city of St. Joints.
bo, nud tho same is hero by ciiuiigeu
to Hayes street and said Montleth
street shall hereafter bo knowu as
Hayes street.

Section 3, That tho name of
Prlnstou street, in tho city of SU
Johns, bo and tho sumo is hereby
chauued to Uresham street, and that
said l'rlnston street shall hereafter bo
known as Ureslmm street.

Section 4. That the namo of
Houlovurd l'lace. In tho city of St.
Johns, be, and tho samo Is hereby

Groups cud children's photos a spe- - changed t'o Ivanhoo street, and said
I 1 1 Itl- - .1.-1- 1 A t. .1r..i.i ..i " I Dumuvuru x mru tuuii uuivtuivi uo
known as Ivanlioo street.

Section 5, That tho uanio id Now--
port street. In tho city of bt.
Johns, be, and tho same is hereby
changed to lluchanan street, and
that said Newport street shall hero-afte- r

bo known as Uuchauan street.
I'assed tho common council Nov.

12, ltlOS.

that

Approved

Attest:

by the Mayor

II, v

A. M. ES80N.
Itocoi der.

November

UltlCR,
Mayor,

Published In tho St. Johns Itovlow.
Noouiber SO, lOOS,

The city attorney in his written
opinion has put it up to the coun-
cil to either grant or deny a license
to sell intoxicating liquors in St.
Johns. The city council will alone
be responsible for the evils which
may follow the restoration of the
saloon, because they have the pow
er in their own hands to keep it
out. It is a fearful responsibility
to assume. 1 hey are all perfectly
aware of what those evils are, the
suffering of the little children by
the poverty stricken, rum-craze- d

parents, the wives beaten by bru
tal, drunken husbands, murder,
arson, all the crimes of the deca-
logue are the direct consequences
of the saloon, everybody will con
cede this. It is then directly up to
the city council to say whether or
t ot they will bring these evils upon
St. Johns, Can they afford to
assume the responsibility?

A trip Sunday over on Alborta
street showed a wonderful growth of
tho city In that vicinity within tho
past year or two, Wholo blocks havo
boon built up in that tlmo. On sev-

eral of the streots will be seen a
string of houses costing from $2000
to 350O that look as though they
wero Just from tho builders' hands
and all of them filled with contented
busy people.

Water piped to

1 1 0 N. Jersey, St. Johns.

J M. L. H0LBR00K C. E. BAILEY

St. Johns Land Co.
The Largest nud Oldest Rent Estate Firm

in St. Johns.

I
I East St. Johns

The center of the grcnt development now taking
plnce on the Peninsula.

We have only n few business lots left on Columbia
Houlevnrd, which for n short time only will be sold nt
present prices.

Some fine residence lots still on sale.
Choice manufacturing sites adjoining the O. R. &

N. railroad for sale on reasonable terms.

Holbrook's Addition
We hnvc some choice lots in the vicinity of the

new $20,000 school building to be sold on ensy install-
ments.

Call at our ofiicc for prices aud terms for cither of
these desirable tracts.

St. JoIlllS Phone Jersey 931 QregOH

lOOOOOl

THE TROLLEY WAY
Is the only way to secure immediate delivery of your
goods at the most reasonable of transportation rates.
Therefore ring up the '

PORTLAND & SUBURBAN EXPRESS CO.

Operating electric freight cars between St. Johns and
Portland. We call for and check your trunks direct
to destination,

Turn your trunk checks and shipping receipts
over to us and your goods will receive prompt attention
We have teams connecting with cars at St. Johns and
Portland.

Get our rates before shipping. Special rates on car
load lots. Experienced and courteous employes.

Phone Mnin 358, Portland office.

Phoue Main A 3358.

First and Flanders Streets.

C. W. STEARNS
Phone Woodlawn 818. Agent ut St. Johns.

Office 105 K. Burlington street.

OOOCM

V THE

PENINSULA BANK
St. Johns, Orcion.

Capital $25,000.00

-- Surplus;;.. 5,133.85

Interest paid on savings deposits.

s


